KUNUNURRA MARKETS INC.
2019 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
Contact Details
Contact Name:
Stall Name (if applicable):
ABN (if applicable):
PO Box:

Town:

Email:
Mobile:

Other phone:



I agree to my contact details being provided to enquirers.



I agree to promotional photos being taken for use by Kununurra Markets Inc.

MEMBER ONLY Stall Details and Site Allocation


20 weeks (*full market season) at $15/week.

Additional $5/week for powered site (please note, powered sites are limited).
*Please note that refunds DO NOT APPLY if you are unable to make it during the 20 week season.



10 **consecutive weeks at $20/week.

Additional $5/week for powered site (please note, powered sites are limited).
** Please note that by 'consecutive' we mean that your stall is booked each Saturday for a 10 period. Fees are non-refundable when
choosing this option. That is, if you do not attend on a Saturday within your consecutive 10 or 20 week block (ie. if you book and pay for 10
weeks consecutively from Saturday 6 May until Saturday 8 July and do not attend on Saturday 10 June, you do not receive a refund nor a
'credit' toward another Saturday later in the market season year. Your consecutive weeks will cease after the Saturday 8 July market and you
will then revert to the Casual Stall rates).



Weekly rate of $25/week.

Additional $5/week for powered site (please note, powered sites are limited).



Standard 3m x 3m site (minimum).



6m x 3m site.
Pricing above will be
doubled for a 6m x 3m site.

Power is applicable x $5/week only



Custom size (price on application, subject to space availability & confirmation by the Committee).



I would like to occupy the same site/s used in 2018. Site number/s (if known):



I understand that it is the responsibility of the stall holder to ensure that they conform to any state or federal safety and
compliance standards pertaining to their product. It is the responsibility of the stall holder to ensure all insurance and
licensing documentation is provided with this application.
I have attached all relevant shire, state and/or federal licensing required to operate in the state of Western Australia and accept
that I am responsible for public liability in relation to my stall, its products and my staff or assistants.



PLEASE COMPLETE PAGE 2 …
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Itemised Product List
Product

Locally
Made

Description

Australian
Made

Imported

Selfmade



Purchased



Please add another page to list further items if required.

PAYMENT


$50 Membership Fee (compulsory with this application)

Option A: 20 consecutive weeks (3m x 3m or 6m x 3m site options)


3m x 3m $15/week unpowered (20 x $15 = $300)



3m x 3m $20/week powered (20 x $20 = $400)



6m x 3m $30/week unpowered (20 x $30 = $600)



6m x 3m $35/week powered (20 x $35 = $700)

Option B: 10 consecutive weeks (3m x 3m or 6m x 3m site options)
Dates required (must be consecutive Saturdays):

to



3m x 3m $20/week unpowered (10 x $20 = $200)



3m x 3m $25/week powered (10 x $25 = $250)



6m x 3m $40/week unpowered (10 x $40 = $400)



6m x 3m $45/week powered (10 x $45 = $450)

Option C: Weekly payment (3m x 3m or 6m x 3m site options)


3m x 3m $25/week unpowered



3m x 3m $30/week powered



6m x 3m $50/week unpowered



6m x 3m $55/week powered



Other amount as agreed by the committee: $



By signing this document, I understand that the Kununurra Markets Inc. is committed to providing a diverse range of products with
a focus on local, handmade products first and foremost, and consideration for other products (please refer to the Kununurra
Conditions of Membership – Order for Trading Preference and Duplication of Products). I understand that the Committee will take
this into account and it is their right to allow or deny my stall. The information provided is true and correct.

Signed:

Date:

Please email or post this form to the

kmi_secretary@outlook.com (PO Box 1006, Kununurra WA 6743)

no later than
Friday 19 April, 2019 along with your remittance advice for payment. Payment to be made to:
Kununurra Markets Inc., National Australia Bank, BSB

086-787, Account: 87 322 2454

